quarterm west of traverse, section seventeen, portion of northeast quarter northeast quarter west of traverse, portion southeast quarter northeast quarter west of traverse, and portion of east half southwest quarter west of traverse, section twenty, township five south, range twenty-one east, Mount Diablo meridian; and that only the northeast quarter section thirty-six, township four south, range twenty-one east, Mount Diablo meridian, in the Yosemite National Park, may be acquired by the United States under the exchange; and that only the following lands may be given in exchange by the United States:

West half lot nine and west half southwest quarter section three; portion of lots four and five south of traverse, section five; portions of lots one, two, three, and five south of the traverse; portion of lot six east of traverse; lots seven, eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, and portions of lot twenty north of traverse, section six; portion of the north half northeast quarter north of traverse line, section seven; north half northeast quarter, southwest quarter northeast quarter, and north half northwest quarter, section ten; southwest quarter northwest quarter and northwest quarter southwest quarter, section eleven, southwest quarter northeast quarter and southeast quarter northwest quarter, section thirteen, portion of southwest quarter northeast quarter east of traverse, section twenty, township five south, range twenty-one east, Mount Diablo meridian; southwest quarter southwest quarter section nine, northeast quarter northeast quarter (lot one) section seventeen, lot five, section eighteen, southwest quarter southwest quarter and southeast quarter southwest quarter, section nineteen, southwest quarter northwest quarter section twenty-eight, northeast quarter northwest quarter section twenty-nine, southwest quarter northeast quarter, northeast quarter northwest quarter, southwest quarter northeast quarter, southeast quarter northwest quarter, lot one, northeast quarter southwest quarter, northwest quarter southwest quarter, southeast quarter southwest quarter, west half southeast quarter, and southeast quarter southeast quarter, section thirty, township five south, range twenty-two east, Mount Diablo meridian; northeast quarter southeast quarter and south half southeast quarter, section two, north half northeast quarter section eleven, northeast quarter northeast quarter, south half northeast quarter, and northwest quarter, section twelve, township six south, range twenty-one east, Mount Diablo meridian; northeast quarter northwest quarter and south half northwest quarter, section seven, township six south, range twenty-two east, Mount Diablo meridian.

Approved, May 13, 1914.

CHAP. 89.—An Act For the relief of Joseph Hodges.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized to issue a patent to Joseph Hodges for the following-described lands: The southwest quarter of the northwest quarter of section twenty-nine; the south half of the northeast quarter and the southwest quarter of section twenty-nine; the southeast quarter of the northwest quarter of section thirty; the west half of the southeast quarter and the west half of the northeast quarter of section fifteen; the southwest quarter of the southeast quarter of section ten, all in township thirteen north, range five east of Salt Lake meridian, upon the transfer by the said Joseph Hodges to the United States of the northeast quarter of the southeast quarter of section three; the southwest quarter of the southwest quarter of section twenty-six: the southwest quarter of the southwest quarter
of section twenty-seven; the south half of section sixteen, all in
township fourteen north, range four east of Salt Lake meridian,
situate in the Cache National Forest: Provided, That upon the recon-
voyance of the surrendered lands they will become a part of the
Cache National Forest.

Approved, May 14, 1914.

May 15, 1914.
[8. 4158.]
[Public, No. 101.]

Salisbury, Md.
Fire limits reduced, public building at.
Vol. 37, p. 800.

CHAP. 90.—An Act To reduce the fire limit required by the Act approved
March fourth, nineteen hundred and thirteen, in respect to the proposed Federal
building at Salisbury, Maryland.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the
Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized to disregard the provisions
contained in the public building Act approved March fourth, nine-
teen hundred and thirteen, requiring forty feet open space for fire
protection about the proposed Federal building at Salisbury, Mary-
land, or to reduce the space required thereby to such an extent as he
may deem necessary.

Approved, May 15, 1914.

May 16, 1914.
[8. 4159.]
[Public, No. 102.]

Argentina.
Ambassador to, authorized.
R. S., sec. 1675, p. 294, amended.

CHAP. 91.—An Act To authorize the appointment of an ambassador to Argentina.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the President is hereby
authorized to appoint, as the representative of the United States, an
ambassador to Argentina, who shall receive as his compensation the
sum of $17,500 per annum.

Approved, May 16, 1914.

May 16, 1914.
[8. 4160.]
[Public, No. 103.]

Chile.
Ambassador to, authorized.
R. S., sec. 1675, p. 294, amended.

CHAP. 92.—An Act Authorizing the appointment of an ambassador to the Rep-
ublic of Chile.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the President is hereby
authorized to appoint, as the representative of the United States, an
ambassador to the Republic of Chile, who shall receive as his
compensation the sum of $17,500 per annum.

Approved, May 16, 1914.

May 22, 1914.
[8. 4161.]
[Public, No. 104.]

Osage City, Kans.
Limit of cost increased, public build-
ing at.

CHAP. 95.—An Act To increase the authorization for a public building at Osage
City, Kansas.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That to enable the Secretary
of the Treasury of the United States to give effect to and execute the
provisions of existing legislation authorizing the acquisition of land
for the site and the erection of a public building at Osage City, Kan-
sas, the limit of cost heretofore fixed by Congress therefor be,
and the same is hereby, increased $7,000, and the Secretary of the
Treasury is hereby authorized to enter into contracts for the com-
pletion of said building within its limit of cost, including site.

Approved, May 22, 1914.